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Gamet Rogers. Night Drive. Valerie Enterprises. Woodburn Road, RR#1, Hannon, Ontario LOR lPO.

Valerie Enterprises may have given us here the definitive
Gamet Rogers recording. The songs on this CD offer something
for every musical taste. "Jesus and Elvis" is sure to be a real
crowd pleaser: irreverent rock and roll at its best, which makes
you want to get up and dance. The relaxed nature of this disc is
most evident on the blues tracks, "Corinna, Corinna," and
"Love's Been Linked to the Blues"; these tunes chart a course of
smooth sailing on the sea of seduction.

As always, Gamet's strongest tracks are those about the
internal struggle to survive whatever demons life manages to
throw at us. "Colliertown" documents with passion, energy, and
a driving beat that refuses to be ignored, life in a mining town
after a disaster. "Never So Lonely" tackles the topic of domestic
violence from the point of view of a battered woman who de-
cides that she has no choice but to leave the relationship. We've
all met the woman in this song, or maybe we are her.

The questions regarding Garnet's relationship with his
brother Stan may forever be laid to rest in the poignantly
evocative "Golden Fields." With lyrical imagery that would
make a poet envious, Garnet paints a portrait of the western road
trips that repeated themselves like the alphabet throughout his
early career. This song leads into the title track, "Night Drive."

In my favorite song, "Roman Coin," Rogers manages to
strip away the facades under which we all live every day. This
leaves us with an exposed soul that throbs and weeps with the
rhythm of the heartbeat. "Seeds of Hope" is a song about just
that. The premise is that when the load gets too heavy the path
unclear, the hand you hold will ultimately show you the way
until such a time arrives that you can go on your own.

-Sheree Gillcrist
Hampton, New Brunswick

Canadian Folk Festival Directory
Our readen can help us make this directory as complete and accurate as possible. Festivals sometimes have address or penonnel changes, and we lose touch;

if you know of existing festivals that we're not in contact with, or new events that we don't know about yet, please send us a mailing address for them (unfonunately
we don't have a budget for numerous long distance phone cans) and any other injomlation you may have. Help us spread the word!

ALBERTA

poetry, music and film Many new features such as the Western

Family Sh~. Native features and Cowboy Hero ~-A-Lilce

contests are part of this fun-filled family event. Over 100 Westem art

and gear exhibits (roc display and sale)."

Annual since 1995
Jill Bennett, 120 9th Ave. SE, Calgary T2G OP3
Bus.: (403) 261-8522; Fax: 261-8510. A th=-day celeblWoo of !be audlentic West, with cowboy art,

Dept. of Economic Development & Toorism, 307 Legislature Bldg.

EdIn(H1tOII Aha. T5K 2B6
"-

JanUaIY 31 to FebnIaIY 2, 1997

CANADA'S COWBOY FES11V AL. Convention Centre, Calgary

BRmSH COLUMBIA

Toorism British Columbia, 1117 Wbarf St., ViCDia, B.C. vaw
2Z2; 1-800-663-axJO

(250) 785-8566December 1996 (date unspecified)

NATIVE WINTER FEASTS. Friendship Cen~, F<X"I St. lobn

MANITOBA

Native entertainment, hi~c fur nde encampment at the Forks, and
the 'Gland rendez-voos', a SU-.et party hosting m than 14,~

people."

N..-mand Ow_, 768 ave TIC~, Sf-Boniface R2H 2C4

(204) 237-7692; Fax: 233-7576

"Celebrates die voyageur and the fur nde era; activities include m<re

than 400 shows, international snow sculpture competition and

exhibit, - and cmfts, beard growing, fiddling and jigging contest,

Travel Manitoba, 700-155 CarIeIOO St., Winnipeg, Man. R3C3Hg

February 7 to 16, 1997
FESTIVAL DU VOYAGEUR. The F..ts Nati.-l HiSl(ric AlQ,

Winnipeg

ONTARIO

Minisay of CuI1ure, Twrism & Recreatioo. 77 B~ St w.
TfXOJJIx). Ont. M7 A 2R9

Annual since 1976
Simone Cbarette, 12 Stirling Ave., Ottawa KIP IPS
Bus.: (613) 722-3811; Fax: 722-4667
"Native danc"" from ~ N<X1h America come together in
celebration. Drumming, Native arts and cmfIs, Native foads."

Bus.: (613) 722-3811; Fax: 722-4667
"Native dancers from across NIXtb America come together in
celebntiOD. Drumming, Native arts and crafts, Native f",",-."

May 23 to 25, 1997
ODAWA POW WOW OUawa-Nepean Tent and Tlailer Pm,

Nepean

December 28 and 29, 1986
ODAWA WINIER TRADmONAL POW wow. ~wa Native
Friendship Cen~, Ottawa
Annual since 1991
Simone Charette, 12 Stirling Ave., Ottawa KIP IPS

SASKA TCHEW AN

fe~vaI. Free shuttle bus service takes you on. wocld tour of cultural
pavillions, which come alive with CIafts of wiled artisans, energetic
folk dances, lively music and song, and foods from around the wocld
Shop foc souven;,. and c~fts Discover the customs and cnswmes of
other lands over four continents in three dav, "

Saskatchewan CulnlR1 Exchange Society, 2431 8th Ave.,
Regina, Sask. S4R 5J7

June5to7,1997
MOSAIC-FESTIVAL OF CULTURE Various venues throughout

Regina Since 1967
Sharoo Amyotte (Executive D~), Regina Mu1ticu1roral Council,
2144 ~wall St., Regina, Sask S4P 2K7
Bus.: (306) 757-5990; Fax: 780-9407
"MIRic-Festival of OIlbIres bl<-.ms into full colour in a city-wide


